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Riverside lease was for 1,800 SF and was a former Pizza Hut.Riverside lease was for 1,800 SF and was a former Pizza Hut.
2,400 SF total to combine a former Metro PCS & Churro Restaurant. The2,400 SF total to combine a former Metro PCS & Churro Restaurant. The
will bring Xolos store count to four. The Chino lease was for approximatelywill bring Xolos store count to four. The Chino lease was for approximately
Landlord & Tenant in lease signings for a new store in Chino & Riverside. ThisLandlord & Tenant in lease signings for a new store in Chino & Riverside. This
Xolos specializes in delicious Birria. This quarter I represented both theXolos specializes in delicious Birria. This quarter I represented both theXolos specializes in delicious Birria. This quarter I represented both theXolos specializes in delicious Birria. This quarter I represented both the
Landlord & Tenant in lease signings for a new store in Chino & Riverside. ThisLandlord & Tenant in lease signings for a new store in Chino & Riverside. This
will bring Xolos store count to four. The Chino lease was for approximatelywill bring Xolos store count to four. The Chino lease was for approximately
2,400 SF total to combine a former Metro PCS & Churro Restaurant. The2,400 SF total to combine a former Metro PCS & Churro Restaurant. The
Riverside lease was for 1,800 SF and was a former Pizza Hut.Riverside lease was for 1,800 SF and was a former Pizza Hut.


